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We thought, when we first read a smallpamphlet, called : 'fiA Chronological
.116 "ofithe Judges and other officers ofAllegheny county, Pa.; together with an-.Alphabetical List of the Menthe- 1.8.°f theBar since the formation of the county toI

• the -present time ; containing the date ofthe commissions of the Judges and offi-cars; and the years of the admission of 1iAttorneys to the Bar, with Remarks,Notices of Deaths, Removiils," thatit would be useful in- many respeCts, and
• that the compiler, Daniel W. Olegar, stri-dent at .law, had done something worthyof note. But on a more minute examina-tion we find it so fall _of inaccuraciesas to he almost'.worthless if dependedupon as a true record. We: find a

• _number of - gentlemen set down asholding offices, civil and military, whichthey never did hold or have long since re-signedotridlew many errors we did notfind,-owing to want o ffamiliarity with thehistory of the older members of the bar,we cannot even guess.- Bat one or two ofthe most glaring .will serve as specimens :Hugh Keenan is set down as "Irish Con-sal, dead." He was once Americansul at Dublinand Cork, bathas nowretired,and is yet living in the enjoyment of good
-.health. 7f,

James M. Richards is recorded as"Now Editor Pittsburgh Post." He has;-not now nor never had any ,connection;.with thianaper. -

We might add moreinstances,;but these.are sufficient to show the general unrelia-bility.of the book. If intended as a bookofreference it should be revised and cor-rected by same one who knows how—if itis not it should be rejected by all who wanta record on, which they can rely.

Issuing Brass Tokens.
Some days since we called attention tothe fact that large numbers of smell brasstokens, -bearing tipon one side a thistleand upon the sutler "Dry Goods, Grocer-Haien% Hardwire, Sce.," were beingcirculated in thecity. Afew:days later itbecame enerAllyrnmored that their issuewas &speculation, by which some enter.prising genius was making ssi to $3 50per thousand on this worthless "cur-rency." United States District AttorneyCarnahan, becoming informed of thefacts. Iinstituted inquiries which led -him to be-1lieve . that Greorge E. Shaw. optician,was the party putting them in cir-culation—that he had them made toorder at $6 per thousand, and sold themto.other parties at $0 to $9-50 per thou-

. sand, thus realizing a very handsolnejprofit. It is said that Shaw boasts of hay-
ingput in circulation at least halt a mil-lion of these tokens, which will never beredeemed. A warrant was issued and

• Shaw was arrested on Thursday evening,charged with issuing tokens to be used inlieu of the currency of the United States,in direct violstion of an act of Congresspassed July 17th, 1862, for the proteceonof thepostal currency. A hearing was fix-fuller three o'clock nn Friday afternoon,before United States CommiasionerSproul,but the defendant waived an examinationand entered the required bail ($2,000) forMa appearanceto answer at the next termof the United States District Court. The'maximum penalty for violation of the ,law is. $3OO, or six months imprisonment,or both. The act also applies equally toother tokens, of paper, metal, or othermaterial, whether they bear the name ofthe issuer or not. So long as thesetokenswere issued merely for the convenienceof the public there was little objection tothem, but since they have been made thesubject of specalation it is more than pro-bable that they will be driven oat of cir•culation.

Convention of Wool Growers.
A convention of wool growers, quitelargely attended, was held at Clevelandlast week. The principal topic discussed

was whether shearing should be done be.fore or after washing. After a careful.consideration of the question,it was re-solved that thepractice of washing sheep13e abolished, because, First—lt permits
'of early shearing, which securesa greaterquantity of wool, a longer staple and abet-
ter condition of sheep and lambs, throughthe year. Second—Of the exposure tocontagions disease,snch as scab, foot rot,&c. in places frequented by differentflocks to-be waished, Third— it is an ex-pensive, unpleasant job, and unhealthyboth for man and sheep. Fourth—Thatthe Manufacturer must cleanse the wool at

- all events, and he can do it cheaper thanthe:grower. Fifth—That it is to the inter-est ofwool growers to put their unwashedwool in as good condition as possible, bykeeping their yards well littered, and bythrowing away all filth that can be separa-ted from the wool. Sixth—Some lots ofwool are more gross and gummy thanoth-ers, therefore no rate of deduction couldbe agreed upon,' imitableto all grades andclasses, but that each lot should be boughtuponits own merits for quality and condi-tion. Seventh—As generally practiced,washing is little or no improvement to the:fleece.
New Patents.

List of Patents issued from the UnitedStates Patent office,for the week ending,April 21st, 1863, eachlbearing that date :

Abraham Arnold, of Heidelberg, Pa ,for improvement in pumps.
Charles Cc:palter, of Philadelphia, Pa Ifor improvement in, platforms of weighingframes.
M. Carey Lea, of Philadelphia, Pa., fordevice to prevent counterfeiting bank-notes.-etc.
Arthur McCarter, of Norristown, Pa.,-for improvement in pumps.

_,.George -W. Ludlow,of Elizabeth, N. J.,for improvement in gaiters.
JoshuaReber, of Perry Township, Pa.,

• foeimprovlment in-portable fence.
• .Christian Reif, 'of Lewis township, Pa.,for improvement in clover hullers. Ante--lige-January 30th, '1863.

WilliamBtarlt,of Pittsburgh, Pa., for
improvement; inoperating rolls for rolling

Josetsh WOIs, of,-Hoboken, N. J., forraper g machine.John F. Wooten, of Philadelphia, Pa.,"Tor improvementinrailroad, car springs.Rudolph Wager, of Lancaster, Pa.,assignor to himself and Gustavus Groe=
' zinger, of same place, for improved liquidcompositionfor bating skins and hides.Bamnel 8: Williams. ofPittsburgh, Pa.assignor to Harry J. flailey,of sameplace,for improvement in water elevators.

- , RS-ISSUE.
Christian Sharps, of Philadelphia, Pa.,for improvement in tacking cartridges.--Patented July 10th, 1860.

_

DESIGNS.
Frederick McKee, of Pittsburgh, Pa.far design-fora goblet. •

At Home on a Furlough.
We have neglected to notice the arrivalof Lieut. St. Clair Cooper, and privateWm. bleSharey, of the 102d.(old 13th)Regiment. They are in the enjoyment ofthe mostrobust health, and theexperienceRf twenty.one months of militarydutieshas not damaged, in the least, their mar-tial ardor.

Lecture.
The Very Rev. James O'Conner willdeliver a lecture in St. Patrick's Church,pa Nanday evening, May ;:td, at 7k o'clock.ssil24he

9pt of the lecture will be, "Cath-pMissions in the United States." Ad..
.*mum 24 anti.

._??.`..~.a~CL.%.~f'i.Ac~i:'.`.s~~'hrsn'~~....._.i._- ~a=N,~-n:ft3.

The firOwning AssocHagen.
One of those very pleasant rennione,:apublic meeting of the'Browning Astmewtion of the Pittsbirgh Female College,

was held in the College Chapel. last even-ing, We were present by invitation andfelt it a privilege, as theexercises on theseoccasions are always highly interesting toas, as they must be 'to all who take aninterest in educational matters. Thechapel was well filled by an 'auditory who
seemed to take a deep interest in the pro-
ceedings.

The audience was called to order byUev. I. C, Pershing, President of the Col-lege who announced that Miss Frances E.Willard, President of the Association,would preside. .
The exercises began with a sprightlyp'ece en i led the "Military . Polka," on

thepiano, very well executed by Miss EllaTeuksberry.
Miss Matilda C. Smyth next read a well

' prepared biographical sketch of Madam
Ada Peiffer, the great traveler, but theyoung lady seemed abashed and did notread as well as we arepersuaded she can.MissNettie Cubans played the "DewDrop Polka" on the piano, well, but madeafew mistakes.

"Plus Ultra," an essay by Miss FannieJ. Canfield, a-very meritorious production,
waaread by the writer, who has an excel-lentvoice, well trained."Give us a Navy of Iron Clads," a newsong, was given with much effect by thevocal class, calling out, despite theeffortsof thePresident, a round of applause.The corresponding secretary. Miss Met-t"le J.McKelvey. read an excellent essay,Our Meccas,in which were some veryhappy thoughts and pretty sentiments.Miss Bessie. T. Sheidierd followed in aneesayentitled "The Human Verb," whichwasinteresting, very ingenious and wel

r 3ad.
Miss Alice B. Tot nest fang, in duestyle, "Come with me to Fairy Land,"Prof. Rohbock playing the accompanimenton the piano.
The President, Miss Willard, then readan admirable address, called "The Voca-tions of Woman," which exhibited caner-vation, depth of thought and great ele-gance of diction. It was much admiredby all we heard speak of it.
The entertainment closed with the newballad "When this Cruel War is over,"well sung by the vocal class.

The present term is the most successfulinthe history of the College, the numberof pupils far exceeding any previous ses-sion and still increasing. Sopopular aninstitution must be a good one.
The Allegheny Market Mouse.The new Allegheny market house willhe lit up this evening and thrown open
for public inspection, by direction of theCommissioners. It is also expected that
a brass band will be in attendance. Itwill not be opened for market until Tuesday next. The stalls are in groatdemand.The seventy-six butehera's stalls are allrented, and but seventeen of the one hun-dred and twenty-five produce stalls remainto be rented. The Committee have con•eluded to rent vegetable stalls by the yearonly to producers; dealers in produ,te and
vegetables at second hand may rent stallsby the day. All hucksters,peddlers, andmanufacturers, therefore, will be excludedfrom the new market house, which willbe entirely occupied as a meat and pro-duce market.
Decision in the Habeas Corpus

Yesterday morning, in the 'United StatesDistrict Court, Judge McCandless render.
ed a decision upon the application of An-
drew Henderson, for the discharge of hisson, John M. Henderson, who had beenillegally enlisted into the military service.
but who had been taken prisoner by therebels and paroled for exchange. Themain question in the case was, whether theFederal Court, as a branch of the UnitedStates Government, could discharge a pa-roled prisoner, for whose return, if notexchanged, the faith of the nation hadbeen pledged—even though the act of en-'lament was void. The Court held that

I it would not be.proper, under the circum-
stances, to discharge the young man, andhe was remanded into the custody of theProvost Marshal, by whom he will be re-
turned to Camp Parole, at Annapolis,which place he had left without leave.
After he has been regularly exchanged,
then there will be nothing in the way ofhis discharge, as it was clearly proved onthe investigation that the enlistment was
illegal.

Bold Agalu.
The steamer Allegheny Belle No. 4,

purchased last week by Capt. Wm. J.
Koontz for $21.,000, was sold yesterdayto Capt. Booth for $25,000, a nice littlesum by the operation, in addition to the
earnings of the Belle during the time he
owned her.

Small Pox at OH City.
It is stated that the smallpox has broken

out at Oil City with great virulence, noless than seven cases being reported in
one house.

Convicted.
John Nolan, coal merchant of Wheel-ing, has been convicted before the 'UnitedStates Court for attempting to evade theexcise law and fined $l,OOO and costs.

Gradlnatd
At Duff's Mercantile College, Pittsburgh,
Finlay Newlin, Smithfield, U.; J. D. Car-
enter, Miner, Pa.; George Lysle, Mc-

Keesport, Pa.; Samuel Rankin, Union-
town, Ea.;all of whom passed an honor-able examination, and who will, no doubt,
hereafter distinguish themselves by their
superior attainments in business. Eachwas awarded the elegant Diploma of the.College, printed upon fine parchment, and
was also presented by the Faculty with acopy of the enlarged edition of the Col-
lege Gems of Penmanship as a memorial
ofhis exemplary deportment and appli-cation during his attendance at College.

Sale of Lots.
Our readers will bear in mind that thesale of lots in McClure township, adjoin.ing the House of Refuge, by a committeeof the Board of Managers of that institu-tion, takes place this (Saturday) afternoori.The opportunity is an excellent one forsecuring a pleasant spot for a home at asmall cost, and should ba embraced bythose of moderate means who cannot af-ford tobuy property and build in the city.

Soldier Dead.
W. A. Barclay, Esq., a young and prom.ising member of the Fayette county bar,ands lieutenant in Capt. Herr's cavalry,died in Winchester, Va., on Sunday last,of brain fever, atter a few days illness.—His remains were brought home to Union-town, for interment. A. J. Neal, of co A,78111 Pennsylvania, died on the 18th atNashville, James E. Clark, Co. G, 62dPennsylvania, died on Wedneschiy last-at

Chester Hospital, Philadelphia.
His Name.

The young mankilled on the Pittsburgh-
and Clevelandßailroad, near Industry, onMonday evening, was John Cummings,
eyed at McKenzie'apottery. He was

gwith a friend when the train came
up, and both steppeil'off the track, oneon either side,hutCummings, standing too
near the-track, was struck bythe engine
and instantly killed.

Personal.
Lient. Stewart, of the 139th Penneyln-nis volunteersarrived in town yesterdayon a abort lenge of abseime. He is look-ing well, and reports theregiment in goodcondition.
Puoroonspag of the late Brig. GeneralConrad F. Jackson, Cola. Rippey andBlack. Also, Major Ward, at httock's,opposite thepostoifice.

A Model Hat Store.
Fleming, 139 Wood street, has now onhand one of the Most extensive and bestassorted stoats of hats, caps and strawgoods ever offered in this market, con•slating of the most fashionable styles ofsilk, cassimere and soft hats, men's andboy's caps of the latest styles, children'sfancy hats. with a full assortment of strawgoods. Persons -wishing to purchasewholesale or retailwill find this'stock oneof the very best from which tp purchase.

Saminer Drinks.
Our House," Diamond Alley, w;11

-inaugurate the "heated term" to-day, byintroducing summer drinks, in the shapeof mint johns, sherry cobblers, catawba,Ace., Nono but the 'best aid purestliquors sold.

Papers.
Mr Pittock;opposite the Post office. hasreceived all the. Pictorial and New YorkWeeklies. Do'nt fail to call and got asupply. The Cincinnati Commercial isnow received on the day of publicationand is for sale at bp. m. John keeps agood supply of, stationery for sale cheap.

PIIOTOGRAPHIC Albums at Pittock's oppoeite the postoffiee.

POCKET hooks and wallets, at Pittock's,opposite the postoffice.

TO-1111'5Cincinnati Commercial ready atIn o'clock this evening at Pittock'ss agency.opposite postoffice.
—— -

-°Revco & HAKIM'S SOW inR Machines.for 1.. 0.,13'connufooft,ring turves/3A atethe beet in 1180sat. F. tHATONAY. General Agent .ISFifth etreet.Pittabargh. P o
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JOSEPH MEYER & 80.51
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WAILIMTAHD PLUS
FURNITURE & CB A JIBS

WASSHOIISE.I3S 8311711FIRLD It II 3
atetwiten Sixth etraet and Virzia : Hey.)
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1 OLE BETTER, ONE TEE, ONEI.sa,.ket !fresh Roll Ratter. Jost receivedand for sale by JAS A, FETWEIL.an 15 Corner MarketAlloy.
- -

TO BUILDERS AROCONTRACTOBB
We are now mxneSioturins acanaries &Atkin of

E. I DI ID ,

Which WO orepremed to deliverfrom oar 0041
YARD, 509 LIBERTY STREET.

Boot quality of Vanttly Coalshim ahand manualm79, DICKSON, STEWART a CO.
F' A. El S A. Ck

1113/T.:97''ha T E

"OLD 00UNTRY."FrHE UNDERSIGNED ISPREPARED
( bring out emigrants fronaany part of Eng-land Ireland or Semiarid. either by iruper.or fast-sailing stcatners or Ent•class sailing vessels,at from$5 to $l5 less than tickets eon be purchased for atany other office in Pittsburgh. Greenbacks or cur-rency taken. Address D. O'NEIL,European Agency, Chronicle building, Fifth stPittsburgh. Pa mhledlmdoodatw

IiENSINGTON

FRO II

IRON AND NAIL WORN&
.11-.1.03/13 m 131, 11L0116...

filanufaotoren of
air, Meal; Bollesr,-Plate, Hoop, Aand T Iron,Mafia and Spikes
!so. &roan. Small T Rail and Pint Bar RazIron suitable theCITY s.Works are adJoining the CITYGASWORK
Wareham°. No. 88 Water street, and a6 Market.street, Boarders linildlna:ap1.8:661a-ls

CEO. R• COCHRAN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWOffice No. 69 Grant street, near the CourtHouse. Pittsburet
4L L BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TOla. his care will receive prompt attention. Col-lections made and the money promptlyremiltixl.deoeelyd

VALUABLE

BUILDING LOTS
AT PUBLIC SALE!

V 4 DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS.`lb As per above plot, known as the ALGEOProperly, situated in APOlure townsbip, adjoin-ing the property of the " Rouse of Refug3," willbe offered at Public Auction, and sold to thehighestbidder withoutreserve
OnSaturday, April 25th, 2 o'erk p, m

TERMS:—One-fourth of the purchase :mm6when deed i, executed, remaining three fourthsin 'three annual payments, with interest.JAYLEShi:CANDLES.%JOHN PHILLIPS,JOHN SAMPSON.
aP22:6t. Committee.

OIL 4DETIC
TOWN LOTS:
APUBLIC SALE OF TOWN LOTS,in the New Town.opposite Oil City. Pa.. 013the Allegheny River, will take place on theground, at /ter o'clock.

TUESDAY APRIL 223th,18632The Location is the most desirable for a townin theOil Region, The surface i. abort: forty feetabove the river at tne bank, and rises graduallyas itrezedes, giving a grand view of the River,Oil City. and the Valley of Oil Creek, togetherwith the surrounding country for a mile aboveand below.
There are two Springwaterthrougha salcientelevation to carry the pipes intoeveryhouse. Brick, Lime, S one and .142mber,for Onilding Imposes, are in great abundance inthe vicinity.

•TERMSOF SALE.
AS DOLLARS ON DAY OF MALLOne-half one-fourthase money andeceivingthe Deed. in six months, the'hain twelve months, witninterest. For far.;thar Particulars, apply to

WM. L. LAY,
ap:TAtet.

OIL CITY. Venally, Co. Pa.

17 EIIiOVAL 01' LIVERY SWABLE,-Elio The undersigned having remedHone,sLive-r. Stable from the rear ofthe Scott to nearConncomer of First and Smithfierd street. W. C.Conn old stand, 'prepared tofurnish carriages.buggies. and saddle, horses upon the shortest no-tice, Also horses kept at livery - at reasonablerate& Undertakingand all arrangements for fu-nerals Will ree4llVB hip spacial att*nlion.Pip BRICELANIL

WIOSRENT-TWO ROOMS, ONE P.411-N! icr. and chamber onfirst floor, suitable forofllece, or gentleman and wife. The rooms will berented at moderatorates. situated No 104 Fourthstreet, formerly .yeapiei by Dr. Punderiburg.ApPli ceatlon should beszttideitoolt.enthe premises.

I Risitroad .4.ecident.
Oa, hionday, Oiening WA, after the carsImd_arrived at Washington 'from- Wheel. 7ng,- and whilethe locomotive SiEL3' passingbank and forth,shifting the cars trom one

track to the other, a colored boy namedNathan Gallaher, who had been riding onthe bumper, fell off, and was run over bytheengine betore it could be stopped. Rewas thought to be killed as 'a matter ofcourse, buton taking him up he. was stillalive, though badly crushed and bruisedbetween the ash-box and the track. Rehad one or his thighs broken and wasotherwise severely injured, though it j9supposed he will recover.
Mrs. Wiper's Last WIOf.Mrs. Emma Waller closes her engage-

ment at the Theatre this evening, whenshe will appear as Imogene, in the "Sici-lian Pirate" a drama now produced herefor the first time and in which Mrs. Wal-ler has a fine opportunity of displaying herpowers. The old legend of the "FortyThieves" will also be revived for this oc•casion, with Foster as Hassarac, Lewis asAli Baba, Sefton as Mnstapha and AnnieEberle as Morgiana.

liMl
=ilMl

A. CARD.

Wilder destroyed the bridges, six bundred blankets, thirty thousand Pounds ba-con, two hogsheads sugar, three hogsheadsrice, eight barrels whisky, two hundredbales cotton, one large cotton factory, onelarge mill, one small one, one camp atCharley's creek, and subsequently one atLiberty. He took three hundred prison-era, among them Dick McCann, who sub-sequently escaped. Lieut. Col. Martin,rebel, was mortally wounded, Reynoldsthen moved toward Liberty, but Morgan
WWI moving towards.Carthsge. Oar scoutsa .e picking up rebels every half hour.

WAsyrrwrrnN, April 24.—James L. Ad-dison, clerk in the Adjutant GeneralsBaresn, and his brother Antony Addison,c!erk in the census office, published a cardpronouncing as false the widely publishedallegation that they are rebel spis3 andmail carriers and that through their instru-mentalityimportant army orders havebeen furnished to the enemy. The firstnamed above was arrested on Saturdaynight, bat as he continues at his desk it isfair to suppose that the investigation ofthe case did not establish the truth of thesuapicion affecting his loyalty.
Ex-Governor Stanley will resume hisresidence in California. His resignationas Military Governor of North Carolinawas voluntary. While here recently hewas on the best possible terms with themembers of the Administration.

SAN Puescisco,April 23.—The steamshipSonora sailed from this port to day with600 passengers besides fifty soldiers for the'Massachusetts contingent.
Among the passengers were 125 womanand 100 children. She also took $1,100,-600 in treasure, of which $300,000 was forNew York, and the rest for England.The treasury shipmentfor this year havebeen five millions of dollars in eacsss ofthose of the corresponding period of last 'year. The excess of import of merchan-dire for the corresponding period amountsto $1,250,000.
The markets are inactivo. Wheat andbarley have declined 16-, 1?-c. Wool islower. Lard is quoted at Butterdull. 12000 kegs of cranberries sold atG2ie per gallon.

N.4.suviLLE, April 24.—1 t is reported ourforces are in possession of McMinnville.General Reynolds' force consisting ofone brigade of cavalry, and three brigadesof infantry entered the town on Wednes.day., took the rebels by surprise, captur-ing Mrs. Gen. Jno. W. Morgan, 250 pris-oners and two wagon trains. The causu-alities on our side isnot yet ascertained.Nearly all of Morgan's force were sta-tioned at McMinnville; uponattack soughtsafety by flight.
Au order of General Mitchell requiringrebel sympathisers to take the oath of al.legiance is causing great consternationamong disloyal citizens. Several hundredmales and females have subscribed to it.The river is falling, with four feet wateron the shoals.
Nwo. YORK, April 24. —Advices fromNassau contain a rumor that Lord Clar-ener Paget is to succeed Admiral Milneas commander in ehiefof the British NorthAmerican squadron.

_WATEaTOSVH, N. Y., April. 24.—Hon.George C. Sherman, President of theWatertown Bank, died last evening:
-- -

NEW Tons, April 24.—The bark Nenosfrom Carracoa on the9th, reports that theschooner Ranger from Laguira for Cuba,was totally wrecked on Avis Island onMarch 25th, but all hands were saved.Vessels are daily running the blockadeof Maracaibo,
The government party of Veneznela aredaily losing ground.

BOSTOY, April 24.—Thomas Sims, thefugitive slave who was returned from hereto slavery some years since, arrived backto-day, having escaped from the rebels atVicksburg.

htARRETS BY TELEGRAPH.
Part...knEtrrus, April 24.—The flour market 23dull, but Pricesunchanged; sales of2000 barrolsat $7 for choice extra, $7 25®7 50 for family, and$3 50 for fancy. Rya flour is steady at $475. Cornmeal wanted at $4. Thera is not much doing inWheat, and 3 000 bushels ofred sold at $1 66§1 70and white at $1 KV].DO. There were small salesofRye at $lO6. Corn meal dull and lower; salesof 000 bushels of yellow at 22@930. There is nochange in Barley Lind Malt. Provisions arein bet-ter request; sales of Mess Pork at $l5 50. 500tierces pickled hams at Kl@*.; ; 500 In salt BV,e,and Lard at 10 10y4. Whisky unchanged: 500barrels Ohio sold at 460.

CINCINNATI, April 25.—Flour hold higher butno advance was established:insuperfindemandextra$5.80@5,90. -Wheat was active andred advanced' to $1,25@1.27; white firm at $1.3501.10. Corn 60061c. Oath 69 and the demand fair.Rye 850. Whisky 4234.. No ohange in Provisionsworthy of note: sales of 50 tierces prime CityLard at 9N, which was the rnly sale worthy ofnote. Prices of all other articles are nominal.—Groceries unchanged
Freights declined by the canaland Lake freightsto New York dealt se-a to 45c per 100 lbs.for fourthclass. Flour is taken at 97 per barrel.Gold$1 46Q1 49 ; Exchange steady.
NNW Yoar, April 24.--Cetton firmer, sales 7CObales at 55@tirjo. Flour advanced 6®loc, sales1600 barrels at $5 95@641. per State $7.060120.for Ohio, and $7,11367,:b for Southern, Wheatheavy, 50000 bush, red sold at $1,71, and 20000bushels ofMilwaukee Club at $1.49 for future de-livery. Corn advanced le. sales 99900 bush, at Sr@c9c. for sound, and. SOCI.Stic. for unsound.l Pork.steady. Lard firmer. Whisky dull at 43S$43Me.Wool firmer, freights unchanged,

tnenAVING MAUDE AnuANGEMEBITBto operate before the Dental Colleges ofrated Eitatct, awl the various Dental Con-ventions for the vorpose of bringing before theprof. Won; my Apparatus for ExtractingTeeth Without Pahl, I ehawerneomitybeobliged to be away from my office the greaterpan of neat spring and Summer. and that mypetards flay notbe the losers thereby. Ihave as-sociated with me Dr.E, 3.WAVE. aDentist ofwell known ability ittevery branch of the profes-sion, and whose elegmatMinas are the admin•Lien of theprofessiett wherever seen. Dr. Way°willbe with mefront April let. and will take thegeneral chargo of tho offoie, leaving me free todevote-MY whol&ettention to Extracting Teethwithmy.Apparatuse and to the mechanicalpartthe profession. Persons who mayhave hithertofailed to nave thairTeeth extracted for -want oftime on LOY offtota defects in longertusaro aa.ured. toat such difficulty no exists,as..l have made manyimprovements.endwill derptalay.whole time to it. •
• BeieranCes rattatd to pie Paialestmeta aaauaEafety of the operations. given if deinrea•from iledical gentlemen too,, Rinnf3mbar thatcold weather is the time when the apparatus canbe usedto the best aitataga.Inta7;dt-InA4 PitstiDistrittin.
SI IU N eLkasuarErres—We have in

Storo a largo and wolrafgartedstock of
Owtalmeros for busmen nag.

FY, aIIOGEE a, co
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Nrw 'cunt April 24.—Fassengers bythe 'steelier &IMO' Back, which arrivedat this port-this morning from Newbernstates that Gen Foster with BON men left!Newbern on the 16th inst. When lastheard from on Friday be was at DeepGully, tint had met only a few stragglingenemies. Late on Friday afternoon; how-ever, a brisk cannonading was heard foran hour and a half, and it was rumoredthat Gen Hill, with his rebel force, wasin the direction whence it was heard, andan engagement was supposed to have oc-curred. The gunboats Miami, Hetzel,Jackson and Shaweheen were at New-.born, ready to co-operate with the 1 !ridforces if necessary.

MIMCFREESP.OBI:IO2 April 24.--Gen. Rey-nolds reports from Liberty the particalarsof the McMinnville affair. The mainmounted force under Wilder and Mintyarrived at McMinnville aboutone o'clockon Wednesday morning, taking the placealmost entirely by surprise. A rebel forceunder Grigsby was In front of the town,but this Reynaldo amused while Wilderwent in. Grigsby escaped. Col. Long-worth, of the Ohio cavalry, struck therailroad and destroyed the telegraph andbridges between Morrisouand Manchester,and burnt a train of cars and locomo-tive and some spare cars at the severalplaces. Also large quantities of meal.Capt. Wickliffe, of the Second KentuckyCavalry, in charge of an important partof the expedition, got drunk and was Bentin tinder arrest and disgraced at McMinn-ville.

General Negley's Brigade Reviewed

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE
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Prom en.l.l.ft)rntri

Vessels Running the Blockade
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NEW Your, April 21.—A letter from
Newbern, N. C.,-dated 19ch inst., says the
rest of ben. Foster's command at PortRoyal were so anxious to return to North
Carolina that they offer to.re-enlist for theware if they can be airdwecl fo do so.

An orderhas been promulgated by Gen.Foster, ordering all rebel sympathizers
and government paupers outside of ourhues.

Gen. Neglee left on the at the head
of anexpedition inpursuit of the enemy.

The rebel deserters are coming in daisy
and cohfirm the reports of disaffection and
starvation in the rebel army.,:.

I.H INOTI, April 21.—The Presidenthas pardoned Samuel 1 ,Lit Ilcrn, a soldierin the 84th Penu'a Volun.teers, who wasconvicted on the 22d in the CriminalCourt and sentenced to an imprisonmentin the Albany Penitentiary to a term ofone year. Chief Justice Carter end As-sociate Justices Olin and.asher united inpetitioning for his pardon, upon conditionthat he would forthwith juin his regi-ment.
The Navy Department to day r:ceivedadispatch dated the 22d, from AdmiralLee, off Newport News,stating that bleat.Cushing had, on the afternoon of the dayprevious, with 90 men and a howitzer,gone.to the village of Chuckatitek, wherehe encouatsred forty rebel cavalry: he de-feated them and lulled two ofthe cavalryand captured three 3f their horses follyequipped. Lieut. Cushing !oit one mankilled,
The President hes officially proclaimedthe additional article to the treaty be-tween the inked States and Great Britarn for the suppression of the Africanslave trade. It extends the recipro6alright of visit and detention by providingthat it may also be exercised within thirty-leagues of the Island of Madagascar, andwithin thirty leagues of the Island ofPortoRico and within the same distance of theIsland ofSan Domingo.

MCktrilks 'tom), April 23.—Refugees re•lieved from oppression at Minnville by ahighly successful expedition by GeneralReynolds have arrived at Readyville.Gen Hazen telegraphs that they state thatReynolds took the town. capturing twoltailroad trains and a train of wagons.Among the number of prisoners talcenwas Mrs. John Morgan. The expeditionhas more important results as effectingthe situation than those named over. Weshall have full details to-morrow night.General Thomas reviewed Gen Neglee'sbivision this Morning.
The Chattanooga Rebel of the l'tthsays, dispatches from. Jackson dated 11thinst., have been received, saying in sub-stance that an early attack is to be madeon Vicksburg from opposite and belowthe city, and for that purpose the Union-ists have passed light boats on the nightprevious. Later dispatches intimate thattherebels eipectGrant to make a demon-stration South from Corinth at the sametime.

AILLNY, Y,
R

April 24.—The GeorLawLBroadway ailroad project has beegnefinally passed by the Legislature.
The colors of the seven New York Volnnteer regiments were to-day presented,to a joint session of the Legislature pre-sided over by the Governor. They werethose of the 30th, 40th, COth, l',lst, 71st,101st and 102 d regiments.
The Committee of Conference of thetwo Houses have partially agreed torecom-mend the Alterably gold bill, confining theprohibition to transactions xn gold or ex•change at rates above par in currency.The Legislature will adjourn to-morrow.Wm. Brown, a member of the Assem-bly from Monroecounty, has been arrestedon the charge of receiving a valuable con-sideration for his vote on a certain bill.Gideon Searles, late a member of the Assembly•, was also arrested on the charge ofbribery and corruption in connection withlegislative business.

---

New Yous, April 21.—The Mississippiagent who was arrested for ordering theconstruction of cotton machinery has beenparoled until next week, and permittedto go to Washington to explain his prose-cution to the Secretary of War. He issaid to be a thorough Unionist, and wasborn in Massachusetts. He did not in-tend to have, the machinery go South tilltherebellion is crushed in Mississippi, andhe representa the opinion is gaining groundthereamong the better class of peoplethat the rebellion can only maintain itself
a short time longer. 7-

The barracks have'been erected at .NewYork, Stater( island, for the accommoda-,timid conscripts during the coming sum-.
mer.

There are atReker's Island three orfour.hundred soldiers, the remainder of theMetropolitan brigade, who will yrobablysoon leave for. Baton Rouge to join their,

commanoersiLTheCommercial says that the blockadewas recently run by Cornell Bradley, fromRichmond, -who madea purchase of aboutthreeor four thbusand dollarsandreturn-edtoRiclutorid. Bradley formerly belong-ed to Patterson, of N. 3., and has beentr.-gaged in.making percurston caps and Tian.ufacturing cloths atRichmond.
NEW Yone April 24.—An injunction

has been ,laid op the Broadway Railway,
and the work is now suspended. It ap-
pears that the representatives of the Geo.Law scheme also commenced laying trackslastnights fta the Harlem. Company adbeen enjoined. The object was to obtain
meansrightsofa of*aYso tar as could be bytemporary track.

4iris 24:—The Governor has
vetoedthebill allowing soldiers to vote byproxy on the ground of its unconstitution-ality. The'Senatelais oierthe veto by a vote of 20 to D. The NewYork Herber defence bill appropriating aminion of dollars has been finally passedby the Legislature, The bill authorizingthe formation of banking corporationsunderthe act of Congress was passed, asalso a bill taxing the capital of moniedimititntienn.
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Friusklle. Bennett. Brownsville.fiallatin. Clarke. do

• s'rom Friday's Day .Conunereiala
tai. LoutsThe submarine NO.B, Capt.-Nelson. Yettardni-went downto theRoWena, sunk at Goose Titan .about twenty tiles above Cairo. The bell-boatwent down to. raise the Rowena—and we under•stand she can besetelloat without much troub:e.

!few %leansThe ferry-boat BelleVille, on the 11th inst.,while leaving the Canal street Landing, wasrun'isntrtoongbY he tad hawb sty.-!3;attintri liirneicrL y trillti toehLrewithnfr°nunder
.sdeh jtorte as to burst her. boiler-ma: %he . starboardside, and cut her clean to the waters ,edge; theferry-bant, hevertheless. continued hiN. mum,across the river, the steam, of course; vezi,ipingwith great force from her burst birder: Mei; arboard was of theboat gradually.fillingwithwat er.She was observed immediately_ after thistokeeling to starboard, continuing to increase doingso, until she had reached very nearly to the Al-:tiers side, when she mil gradually but More rap-idly inclined, and finally turned .over. nearlyevery thing and every body: sliding. dawn fromthe larboard side into: the river. =There were lsoma military wagons .and milk-carts board;lwith horses and mules attached. and they umrtriswept slidinz down, into one helpless Maga. Intathe water, while the boat turried overonall, ore,.-atingan eddy which left little hoefor the resetsof even those who were not already, nider thocapsized boat. A number of lives.were lost. > -

F,--'or Evansville. Cairo and St !Louis,
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TILE NEW ANDSPLENDID813 anger steamer. EOLn,'Capt. Wig% will leave as aarionaced.aboe. Forfreightor peatage opals,on board. or toB:LIVINGSTON.J.olllii FLACK, -

For St. LottisOleakallV-Dulm.quo and St:Taal
THISDAY.APRIL 25 —4 P

THE PINE PASSENGERsteamer LIIZREIN& Captain Good.ell,will leave as above. Forfreighter /image ap-ply on board er to
JOHN FLC

For StLouis. Alton, QttinexAtannl:bal. Keokuk, Muscatine, Davenport_
Rock Isand,. Galena, Da • Duque, Me-
Oreggons, La Croste,
tugs,Stillwater St 'aut , StAnt4cirny di:
MinnesotaRiver. • -

IIIIS DAY. APitIL . P. M.
TEL Ei EW ADD SMEAR) IDpassengerpacketEMAS/4.FLIJIID.Jas itans on copnmandor.lWaltar It'goat clerk,:gill leava as noted above. For freight og pas,age apply on board or to

ap7d J:11. IJ.YINGSTON
For Marietta and Zanesville.

Regular Muskingum- river: Packetleaves Pittston/Ma; even:* Tuiesday,p. in., Zanesville everyFriday 8 a.in.
TMENRWAND DID

-

"swum 'Passonzer Steamer EMMA: GRA-HAM. Monroe Ayers commander. will leave atnoted above. For. freight or passage apply onboard or to J. O. LIVDTOSTaIq dr CO.apt

SPAYINANDRINGDONE OINTMENT'
THIS ovvraimire 'lila-Wt.- FA_SPAY.in and Ringbone fr. in horses. It noes notinterfere pith the animals working. nor-Ikea-itremove the hair from thtypart to which kisser:plied. It rs recommended to do as aboves;andtailing to do so the money zvlll be refunded. ; Weask it a trial and feel confident of it•sueesair.

PRICE $l, PER, DON,
To be had only at RANKIN'S Drug store,Market street.:: doorsbelow Fourth.
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CONCERT_ RALE SHOE STORE,
•

62 Fifth Stree4.
lka. Next door to Exuma Office. 'IDSSe line es usual. much under tho regular Drina

puiVAT E BISEASES

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE
60 SMITHFIELD STREET

,Citizens and strangers in need of medical ad,vice should not fail to give him a call.Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to cure 'molt-Alice. scrofulous and venereal affections—Alsohereditary taint. such as totter, peertasis Itnd nth=er skin diseases, toe origin of which .the patientis ignorant,
SEMINAL WKA.H.NBSS.

.Dr. B's remedies for this ariliotiou. brunettesby solitary habits. are the only medicines knownin this country which are safe and will speedilyrestore to healthitutruisulanf.
Dr.Brown's remedies ours in afew daysthisintul affl.ction.

: -lie also treat Piles, Gloat. Gonnorrboe,lsrethalDischarges. Female Diseases. Pains in theBackand kidneys, Irritation of. the- BLaddur, strict-ures. etc.
A letter to bo answered must contain at leastON?,DOLLAR.Medicinessent to anyaddress safely packed.Office and privaterooms, No.b 0 BffiunFlKLDSTREET. Pittsburgh. Pa. • . nolsllkw

NEW DISCOVERYTo Htzezurthan and Improve the Elth
TRU-4111111ftsw pirmax _•Russian speowses,

AEBSONSAUFFERING FRO31 DE'festive sight.arising fromese or ottua °aw-n can be relieved by manacle Bogdan Feb.
SPltatacles.which have beau well tried.l71111111.7 responsible citizens of PittibUriCh and vs"

cinitY, towhomthey have tiredly erfect satisfae-don. The certificates• of these persons can beseenat my office.
lea. All who purchase ono pair of the RussianPebble Spectacles ereentitled to be supplied in

futarefree chasao with thaw' which will' idwaYs"sivesatisfaction.
Therefore,upon wish to "rime in improve-

ment in youritight Callon
J. pieltiOND; Practical Optician,

sfandscturer oftheRuud= Pebble Spectacles.was No.-89Fifth street. Post BuildingJa"31.7 phase of business is oloseilon Satorda.Y.

wawaIMENENcalmBoars,
Gent's Glove Calf Gaiters,Gent's Glove Calf Gaiters,
Gent's Glove Call Gaiters,Cheap as the eheapeet

At •DIFFEIIBACHER'Se,h2l 35 rfth street. near Market

131.00rEICIRTSWOE LADIES, DIE.ABAIL 813 and Children. at hfoumn,n Anit An,tim.

itt,

Planiation ittiters
she iitifp,stranattien and inilgOrlsaThey create a healthy aPPeritoTheyarean antidote to ehtEnsaorwaterand diefThey overobme the affects of dissipation and.late hoursThe--Tetren tm the system end enliventhee&They prevent miestieend intermittentfevers'TheY Duriti ,the oreath and acidity of dieatom'
'll7;i:ear°PPaposia and Citatitlatlaa •

_bThey core math°. Cholera andCholera /dot.us ' • •

TheK cureLiier complaints andServems dead.;
They are the histBitten; lit the world. The,make the we man strong. and are exhaustednaturo'sgreat restorer. They are made-of_pureSt. Croix llum, adareceebCallsayaBarkroots and herbs,a taken with. the pleasureof all:Ivor/tee. without regard to age or time coday._ Partionlar/yreeetamended to delicate per-sons reluirins agouti° stiMulant.- • -
Sold in, all Grooors. Druggistl. hotel, and Sa•tootle.
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The onlyirekaration that will inEtantly pro.lneetsVendidttowt-or blaekin ten minute-.vitiontioinWto le—hitir or acciFt.itiitit-Bata 71thikraini or head.ls
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ToBIAIS' VEINEThilif-1101116111Mr Y tment.Dint betties 0%1E4 aants.eacb. forthe cure oflateertess,scratches, wuidtral aprain2bruise*. ephatit.ente. el pins MUD. over.Isating..aorethroat, nail. In the foot, eto Ic itwarrantedcheaper and better thanany other ar-ticle ever, Offered te the public. < raonvanda ofan:male. have been" eared= ofthe calla end over-hastier by-his'Liniment: and homdreds thatwar' erlPPled and lame bave -bsenreot.red totheir -former
. It is-need the firtthorsemen ont the States. Orders areom.&tautlyreceived from -the Racine r tables of En.Bland fry fresh ;tipplingoftht iavalnattleOver2.600fealimentaleitarie,been received. Rentesa.benWants laid adt JO _time a*, cave the Lifeof:Yenrhorte. • •
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